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Survey o f the World’s News
T

HE third annual conference <»u j tiro* Venire nt»d Ojibwa? Indian* may 
the problem *»f tilt1 exceptional j bg pre-.ei-'ct! mid pcrpetuatetl tor rnm- 
i*hiU hopi tut* week at the I Uut gunenukrtia k»»« after these alwrl*. 
Dnlicsce of the City of Sew | iuew pas* U Use hftppj huttttfig gnnnids, 

ork la under the auspices of the Na- i the Fulled State* goverumeut has 
tlrinal Asatn i.iilon l'i>r the Study and i Uikeu steps to re.ord these mysteries 
jititweiiijitm i-X.U.'m,,So,!« l Children, of | through the use of the camera end the 
which -Dr A. -E-W ’ii-Uuiii.t at JJCc.ik IiduunttwlL TUc' imsEE 
York la president. I»r. Maximilian l*. j up by the bureau of ethnology at 
E. Oroxzniiinu e«lueiitlomil director mid Washington. through the assistance of
Philander V*. t'lasum. flitted State* 
commissioner of education, presiding 
oftloer |

Discussion don Is with "The Differ
entiation Between the Difficult and 
Backward (’ laid nod (he feeble Mind
ed Child." mid special stress will be 
laid upon the m-ecssiiy of concentrat
ing attention etui effort omui .the child 
that ran be waved lor useful eitizen- 
ship. It Is maintained by the aasoetn- 
tion that the feeble minded rhlld doe* 
not present u problem of school educa
tion and that It Is unfortunate that 
the entire subject of speoial education 
hat become biased In the minds of 
many by the undue attention which 
hi* recently been given to the men 
tally abnormal child, which Is prac
tically uneducuble for citizenship.
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W. H. K. REDMOND. 1

II* I* * brother of John Redmond, 
lender of the Irish Nationalists In the 
British house of parliament, and came

te the United State* to explain the 
home rule bill Starring with a big 
mas* meeting In New York last month, 
he began a tour of the principal rltlee. 

R ft
PREPARING FOR CONGRESS

Pupertuteudent Elliott Woods of the 
Untied State* capliol building, after 
an examination of the door of the 
house yf representative* at Washing 
ton found It practically Impossible to 
make desk room to accommodate the 
member* to he added to the bouse by 
the general elw tlous It Is probable 
that eome new member* will occupy 
chair* or shiol* Provision hna been 
made for a rearrangement of the bouse 
chamber but Huperimetidenl Wood* 
will l.e unable to make permaueut 
lionises before tbs Dp. eutlwr session 
The new congress will come lino of 
fire March 4 with (tie prospect of SO 
extra session next summer If no ex 
tr* session Is lieu) llu- house .handier 
will to* rebuilt before the December 
•Mutton

R  ft

INDIAN FARM t RS
* Tbe opening of port Deck Indian 
■reservation In Montana iievl spring 

WfH mark the last Mg oficulust of itgrl 
cnltural land in ihe l.'ntied States, and 
St I ne«’ tow ti- will tie stalled on Hie 
land area The total acreage of 
retterviftbm Is IDsM tin,! in res of nhlcb 
723.HU3 acres are allotted to the In 
Diana The land now tinder cuittva 
tlon la 8.WHI acres, w hite last year only 
LWK1 a. ree were lined and the year be 
to n  practically none 

R R
NEW EMBASSY ATTACHE

Lieutenant Baron vou l.crsner of tbe 
fTral Dragoon guard* of Up- tjueen Vic- 
torl* regiment at Berlin. who has been 
appointed Junior military attache to 
tbe German emtmasy at WnshTnartoiS, 
xrttl assume the duties of that position 
Not. L

*  ft
T H t “ HORSE TROT*

A new dame, the "horse trot,”  wifi 
bo tried out by Washington society 
dancer* ;.i the charity belt next winter.

Tbe "horse trot” I* quite different la 
■tyle from tbe “turkey trot,“  tte 
“bonny bur" and the "Narragranaett 
naughty." The step I* • trot better 
known to horsemen a* • running walk, 
wbk h 1* tbe must graceful and tbe 
easiest gait of the saddle borne.

*  n
TO MEASURE BUSTS RAYS 

Work it coder way *t f ‘jm»dmt.
CUL on a forty feed tower to sor

t ie  otmetrmory o f the RxoSb- 
hr*rttaigk»6 or Meest Wttw* 

rtesnfRs wilt be made to •*- 
WTter A *  « *  te 

The tower 1. bed* 
dtaxni b j  fir  O, C. A ttest.^-

the North Dakota state Historical so- 
< lory. The gov eminent assigned a wo- 
tuan. Mlaa France* Dtutsnmre of the
bureau of ethnology, to take charge of 
the task. Miss Densmorp, In pursu
ance to Instruction*, went to F,:ix>- 
womls, on the H-’i'ihold reservation, ac. 
couipnnled by Dr. Libby, to take the 
Ki.Higa~iHv4 -sieve Uw of Hie lutUaRs on ft 
phonograph. The process will enable 
her to gel the rhythm and miles of the 
Hungs, as well as data concerning the 
(.arts these songs played In the various 
dances. The Indians regard these songs 
us sacred, and they are n part of their 
worship.

Miss Densmnro will make her report 
to the bureau of ethnology, and her 
records w ill lie deposited with the State 
Historical society in Bismarck, N. D.

R R
ALASKA’S COAL.

The Tidied blniea bureau of mining 
tins sent thirty-live men to Alaska to 
Investigate Ihe value, extent and avail 
ability of the Bering rlier coal field* 
for the use of naval vessels. Hip 
most important portions of ihe fields 
are twenty live mile* from the month 
of the liering river. Trying weather 
will be experienced during Ihe whole 
of the stay of ihe Investigators, this 
being the season for severe rains and 
snow storms,

R R
SWISS WATER POWER

No country t* better off than Swit- 
■erland In the matter of water power, 
•nd »ast resource* of force are still 
unutilized It Is now proposed to elec
trify all the state railway* and to sup 
ply the energy needed from the nu- 
merou* water power* not yet devel 
oped Already most of the funicular 
railway* employ electricity.

R R
PROTECTING c r o p s

The I'eorla county (Hi t farm bureau 
has tieen organized, with F A Jones 
of Dunlap president The object of 
the organization I* to Improve crop* 
and the breeding and raising of rattle 
and burses A farm manager will an 
al.vae the soils, and every meanB will 
be adopted to promote better crop* 
and preserve the life of the soli.

R R
WOMEN POLICE

In Loa Angeles the “woman police 
man’ ha* been Installed In response to 
a dlstlm-t need In the handling of wo 
man and girl criminal* In Maryland 
ahe hat been applied to for official 
help to enforce Ihe curfew taw In an 
effective manner In New York city 
aa matrons women have long been 
satiating In the problem of handling 
the criminal Very recently these ma 
trons have been placed In the rank of 
patrolmen, and their salaries have 
been Increased from $1,000 to $1,400 a 
year,

R R
SMALLER MONEY

Reducing the size of United States 
currency and national banknote* by 
one third and completely revolutioniz
ing their designs Is the latest order of 
things In ihe treasury department, ac
cording to Secretary \inr\enah 

The design of each denomination of 
every hill blilted States notes gold 
and ml\er certificates, and national 
banknotes will tie of the smite gen 
era I nature The new currency will 
measure fl by 2Mi Inches a* compared 
«Wh itie 7 l,v< by 304 of the present 
notes It will require eighteen months 
to make the change complete

r  r

LOCAL MERCHANT CANNOT 
PROSPER ON UNPAID SILLS

‘ ‘ ....  ' ...--"—raia.w^,,.."Minn,......... . ...................... ....... .................... . i i ..... .. n .liniiîi l i i i a R ^ .... ................. .  ̂ ' ' -

Timely Agricultural Topics
FARMING WITH A PENCIL 

OFTEN YIELDS ROOD CROPS
Much Abuse cf th* Charge Account 

Due t« CdratcatAMt—Haadtcapa 
Ambitious dtorakaopoix

Some people become careless about 
paying the bills of the local Ktorekoep 
er. It Is oot that they are dishonest; 
they are atmH-y eftre+es* - •‘■'■G4h 4've 
Been deiiiitig with tTiul mill Tor years 
now, and he won't mind waiting 
awhile," they will any as the first bii!
Is poked away and forgotten until tm- 
ol hor remlwls them of the unsettled 
obligation,

A local storekeeper cununt go on 
doing busluoKH at the same old stand 
and render satisfaction and the best 
possible equivalent for the money with
oql bis cusiume.V co-operation. A cog , tta.T-!tfe,nty  ^  record kee+dug 
will slip here and a cog will All* them j The ^  |H!udl sh„ uia &  In 
In nn,r buslnoss u non Mils R«>rt of thhijr i

DON’T PAY FOR WEEDS.

Every Farmer thauld Try te K*ep ; < • 
Track ef Hi* Operations—Figuring 1 *  

Set* • Man Thinning S*nou*ly.

A rather prominent writer on farm 
topics has said that the iuvpUu-ueut 
that is used less than any other on the 
farm and the one that should la* used 
most Is just the plain ordinary lead 
pencil. There Is considerable truth iu 
ihis statement. Farmers us a general 
ilung do not give as much intention

DO IT NOW!

Nothing 1* so important an the
thing that need* doing now.

The farmer who neglect* his 
fences, allow* the barn door to 
flam. 15.15.? Ttnft. t™???; the -gim 
den to crab grass, winters his 
cattle In the open, pastures his 
pigs iu the tlooryard, shelters bis 
harvester under a tree, fixes his 
harness with wire and has to 
prime his pump. Yuriy dawdles 
with life and lack* "class."— 
Kansas Farmer.

They EMwmfcer the ted end Bob tt #f 
-- VttwabJ* i>laat Feed- 
Weed* have to do with tbe conditions 

of agriculture existing In any given re-; 
gk>n. While no farmer, however good,

\ can h«pe j ’ver.tft.rld JU* tarn  of trfefe.. 
i he Tan keep them tn rheck easiiy and 
! cheaply by the following methods o f ; 
tillage that Increase the productiveness ‘ 
o f the soil:

Fvr»t.-ITactlce a system of rotation, 
j Second.—Grow hoed crops—corn, po- 

f  j tatoea, cotton, etc, upon the land In-
A j tested. ;
£  j Third.—Grow clover and alfalfa' 

j..}. ‘ whenever practical. These crop* oc-

coutluues Indefinitely and the home 
merchant realizes it has become a 
practice.

On the other hand, a prompt response 
to the merchant's tlrat bill will be re- 
ivnrdod. It will place a well .stocked 
store at jour disposal and a list of 
price* lhat does not have to be fixed 
wlih an eye to the debtors’ list,.

While it Is commendable to pay 
your tradesman's bills promptly. It Is 
belter still never to open a charge ac
count. Dn.v for each nrih'le when jou 
buy It and Join the ranks of the local 
merchant's best friends, better friends 
even than tho*e who pay once a week 
or once a month

A* * matter of fnot, this charge nr 
count Idea Is nothing loss than a per 
sonal favor which a storekeeper Is ic>t 
obliged to grant It Is a favor that i- 
nnt granted by the mail order concerns 
But when a storekeeper permits a cus 
toruer to go on his books Hie least that 
customer can do I* to settle his account 
without delay How this prompt re 
turn courtesy will rebound to the etis 
tomcr's advantage ha* already been 
pointed out.

Unaiaailsbl* Argument*.
Q Whcu you buy lu jour home 

town the goods you nepd whom do ton 
helpl A. Yourself and your neighbor 
yourself been use part of the money 
spent at home tn likely to find Its any 
hack lntf your own pocket, your neigh 
hor because he has to relv upon horns 
Trade for a livelihood for himself and 
his family

Q When you send your money to 
the city, to the mall order house*, 
whom do you benefit and whom do 
you harm? A You heneflt a man who 
care* only for your money and noth 
Ing shout yourself You are likely to 
harm yourself because you have to 
take the word of * stranger that the 
goods which he will send you are the 
anme a* those he advertises.

The lead pencil should be in use 
every day. A definite account of in
come and outgo should be kept. This 
is readily admitted, but this Is by no 
mentik till. The production of the dif
ferent lint'8 of farm work, the cost of 
keeping up these lines and also the 
general items of labor, feed, equipment 
and the tunny minor Incidentals, 
should he taken Into consideration it 

j is only fair that the farmer should 
know what his various crops arc enst- 

| Ing him. \\ him just the income is tak 
! en into consideration and the cost Is 
| lutiiped off as onp years Ŝ n'k there 
can never be a dclinhc knowledge of 
profits and losses

The dairy farmer should know not 
only what the feeds that arc purchas
ed cost, but lie should know ihe cost 
of each ton of silage or alfalfa and 
each bushel of corn These Bums 
should take Into consideration all ihe 
work from plowing the ground to har
vesting the crop If a great mum of 
the men who are thought to be suc
cessful fanners were to begin a care 
fill pinn of eost keeping they would 
Siam realize thev are not In the class 
that they anticipated that Is. they 
would find out that they are not m.ik 
Ing as much as people are glilng them 
credit for

There Is another thing that the lend 
pencil will help to accomplish It will 
stimulate thought Nothing will at art 
a man to thinking quicker than nn ac 
count that overbalances nn the wrong 
side, nothing will more effeotmillv 
start him to investigating to see If tie 
esnnnl find where the fault lies

One caution must be given in this 
connection and that 1* not to pivp up 
Don't let the wrong kind of figures 
dlsenuragp. but, rather hunt around 
for the wry out There rerfsirdv Is a 
solution of thP problem and the one 
"h o  finds If first Is bound to profit 
most by the answer Kimball s Dairy 
Farmer. 1

Poor Way <o Cure* Seed Corn

This Illustration shows a method of curing seed corn "ditch is too emu 
monly pne th .-d The .seed corn thus dried gives less than half the crop aims 
Its v 11v 111> Is injured by undue exposure

SOLVING A MYSTERY
By CAROLINE A. EARLE

S A FE REC EPTIO N FOR PIGS.

Practical Suggestions Thai the Farmer 
Wdl Fmd of Value.

If (he Iwond sow Is given a separate 
pen just before she farrows, as sin 
slioipd be, you will find her [miking » 
nest a short (bop In-fore the pigs rulin'
It Is iioi wise to pro'ide tier with lo o ’ 
much bedding, lor she will inuke the 
neat so dc-p Hint (lie liitle pigs will 
get tangled up m the hi raw and (he j 
sow may lie on them Four or fl 'c ! 

, lie lies of short Straw Is Rlldh lenf Hj I 
all means place the bedding In one cor j 
tier and of course, in the '-orner where 1 
Ihe guard rails are located Tin guard 
rails should be 2 by tVs about eight 

1 Bn lies from the floor and extending 
1 nut six tin he* frum thp nUp of the pen 
1 KtmlmlT* Dairy Farmer

J
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i  M. H. DE YOUNG. |
i  $

Michael Harry De Young has been 
appointed commissioner for the orient 
to the Panama-I’aeiflc exposition to be 
held la Ran Francisco In 1015- U p is a

r a l h n
to*t*r Iwwr fM lfBCM  ts fK&EfcS. H* * * • Shirts eeusttfesdeBer Or  Paris 
MMaMOtt«a I* t 58& s a f  Tfe* iirrMiiBff 
«#  Ebe CflSssfels* IRtmaSeakl repo#- 
flas Ik T99S.
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WOHAH FOR ELECTOR' 

t R  w »  «  B d n  y  G n x  of AL

« * * * m m « -  
fc O k t t l fe .

DUN,” said the managing editor, 
"they ' p got a sensation down 
at Effingham Htid I want you 
to go there aud write It up. 

It's a mystery and nothing will sell 
paper* like something no fellow can 
find oilt Ail sorts of crimes Inceu 
dlarlsin, cattle killing, damaging wmef 
main* are committed at night, and the 
people of the town can't find out who 
is Ihe culprit.”

I reai lied Effingham that afternoon 
and concluded to get the facts In- o«. 
None of tbe people suspected I whs a 
reporter and talked freely wlih me 
about the case They were ail very 
much- excited over it J asked them 
whv they didn't set a wnti h. and they 
mud they, had. but that the watchers 
got tired and gave It up.

one of the citizens of the place, a 
Mr Harrison Barker, I fell sure l had 
seen before That (lean sh.iicn face, 
ihose arcILd brows and high cheek 
hones were certainly familiar to me, 
but his countenance was serene, and it 
seemed that when I had Remi the man 
before be had been in trouble. In 
vain 1 pul my mental ma. hiuery in 
motion to recall the i ireumsuiu.-e* un
der which I had seen him. The mental 
cogwheels worked wed enough, but 
noihlne was groUBd rot.

Nothing bother* one so much as fall- 
Ing to  reeaB-w-hat he U sure lie has 
been familiar with. It makes him feel 
as if something is wanting in him. I 
tried to get a starter for my remem
brance by finding out all about Mr. 
Barker and learned that he was one of 
the most restiectable citizens of Effing
ham, had li'ed there* long while, had 
an excellent wife and sons and (laugh- j 
ter*, who were a credit to him. Ft:r-

the porch of my hotel smoking I lic-o d 
fuotsiepa, and preseullj u light fixed 
to the porch showed uip the fio-e of 
Mr Barker, who was warning ul.mg 
(he sidewalk The exprcs.-i.m was n<ri 
only that of one sullcrpig from In 
snjiiiiiii, It was a hi rained !<«>k. as of 
one In menial distress I fo lowed

Net 8 person ex- ept he and 1 was 
In the streets i saw him pass to tIn* 
outskirts of the f.jun I losi him In 
the shadow of a barn, and lie d.d not 
emerge for several minutes When he 
(lid lie turned to eome Inn-k, nud I lud 
myself behind a fragment jof a feme. 
He passed very close to me. and I was 
about to follow him w lieu I saw a 
liglii In the opposite dire. lion. In an
other moment a small liame npponred 
at ihe base of Hie barn Instead of 
following Mr Barker I rushed to the 
bum, to find that It had Peon set on 
lire at three ddfereri! place*. I ex 
lingui-hcd the incipient fires, thou 
"'pet to my hotel. The mystery was 
solved.

Before retiring l telegraphed a stick
ful of news to my paper, merely stating 
that a prominent citizen of Effingham 
‘.vtis the guilty person in the run Her of 
the mysterious crimes and a solution 
of the mystery would tie given In the 
next tsBtre^Tthmdny trrorrrhrg.

How Harrison Barker proved fo be 
Insane, his insanity appearing only in

F ro s t  In ju r io u s  to  S ila g e  Co rn .
Frost inpires corn for sihige pur 

pose*, although if it Is possible to cut 
the corn Immediate!' after Hie Do-' a 
fairly good grade of ensilage may he 
produced But if it Is permitted fo 
stand many (bus after the Post ft he 
cofiles dry and retpifos oonxtdoribie 
witter " lien  the corn is put Into the 
silo. Hoard's Dairyman.

tfipj the soil well and tony be cut «e' 
era| times n year Seeding Is thus pro 
' puled to a great extern 

fourth i,in " soiling crops both hr 
■ IIuse (hey may be cut >d almost any 
lime aud because lUrj shade .lie 
ground

I fill) Keep fbe land g r o w i n g  some 
crop A told fallows i Fallow kind Is 
Hint left unculti' atari and wnliont a 
grow ing crop i t t  lion o n e  c r o p  is liar 
.ester! start another linmedi.itely If 
rou don't start one nature will 

Sixth Stimulate the soil to a nnxi 
mum production by thorough crdtl'a 
liou and liberal use of fertilizers. If 
the cultivated plants make a vigorous 
gmwth. there yvtll bo less room and 
fewer chan.es for the weed* 

t t  eeds tn many cases have tieen bless 
Ings tn disguise. They have taught us 
to till the soil properly and to culfBate 
tlm plant thoroughly -  Extension Bubo 
tin of Ohio Agricultural Follete.

Ag* of Grapevine.
If grape' !iics arc proncHv looked 

ifler (here scents to bp no limb to (he 
ago at w hh-h they W'tll libnr good fruit, 
a* evidenced by sttdi famous "Id ' ices 
as ho ope at Hampton court, England. 
"Ic. 'i was planted in 17<?9 ahd sf'll 
Bears Ininionse crops of gijo(J grapes 
animallt. e;

The Sunday School Class
SENIOR B EREAN , IN TER N ATIO N AL SERIES.

Golden Text Then spake Jesus erfo  
them. Haying. I am the light of Hte 
world. He Di.'jf follower!) me shail not 
walk In darkness, but fhal! have the 
light of life J o h n  viii, ! 2.

After a brief and hurried ministry 
among the people end n bmgrheneil pe
riod of exclusive intercourse with the 
twelve Jesus returned to the "•p.-uern 
shore and landed at Dninmnuih'-i, sev
eral miles fo the somh of < apeniaturn 
His pri-sen'-e "'its qui. kl.v made known, 
and lie was at once beset by his vigi
lant enemies, "the I'harisi os." Matthew 
states that the Sndiiueees were also
present fs r l ,  1 *' ft was sigtrf-fir-fnrt of
the extent of the hostiiity that these 
tw o ptH*t ies -sii-owfA rmi-te in their ap.po-

his insomnia; how he was sent to an . ,..t;k,n t„  -The Pharisees" were
asylum, *» far as this story is eoa-ern. 
ed, is unimportant, but there Is erne 
feature of the rase that gives a remark
able ending. Severs! years t*efope a 
yocttg man named Gawrry had been 
tried and con. icred of com mining these 
very crime*. He was torn from s

the strict religionists, who stickled for 
ritual arid eereumnia! exactness and 
who were «r"ported by the seriTies. 
The SaddQ'-ees included the arlsfoe- 
r

Ypixies J4-i«.- U'eniifigs tittered 
if was a hurried retreat across the 

lake. Diiitly owing to this fact and 
al«o they may have been ufi
dor the Impression that mmeihing yet 
retua hied of the seven baskets of frag
ments (verse g, the disciple* u ho were 
responsible hud failed to rep\eril<h the 
supply of food. * * * lyhlte cross
ing the lake they found thijtjs’hly "one 
loaf" was in the boat. Jestti took oc
casion at rhis time to refer,;te the op
position that he had met, arid to speak 
a word of warning. He used figura
tive language, "leaven" is sour dough 
and is like yeast. Tt Is generally used 
as a symbol o f evil, as here. * * * 
"The Pharisees" were noted for their 
hypocrisy in spite of their religions 
zeal. The Herodinns w e e  a political 
part? who looked for national deliv
erance through Herod or one of his de
scendants. * * •

Verses Mlsnrnderstandfnc fa
ncy and the priesthood, and their in- j moved.

roong wife and h; PC ,*! fKi
t-heraaore. be had ti-ver In-eo to the
city in which 1 Jived, had never I w t  j risen Barker came in 
tn trouble and had tfcns far prs*ed an there. A man M-nlm 
ooerentfui life.

t »|prison

X tyf 1 connected Mr. Barker with
1 had feme down t-_. wyite 

up I cannot even imagine, i'eriurp* It 
was ttrm nbhtg in ids eye. Bet if 1 
noticed anything peculiar in it no one 
else did. Due o f rhe things I Parsed 
shoot him was that he suffered from 
tssonmta and to bM often get up when 
efhers were asleep and walk fbe 
streets.'

1 *e®t la a-wap?* o f  voSenams of copy 
*a> w s pttptr f b® o f  fecidesis eoaaect- 
«C *Sfc <1*  ■sgsierjr *t»S te rm  H oi * 

at TatteHam  tor artgie 
a t i r e  »  *endh»g m e  

tkm . A deweffve V ttm eA ,
1» hairtr xrfcat'the

for a t m i  of fifteen years, tt'ia-n Har- 
i court 1 was 
by me said to 

'rnoil.er. "He’s the image '-f Gr.wtrv, 
who was cor»y !--'H rta- same crime.”

terests centered fn ffic ferapTe as sn 
tnsfittifion. This is the oaiy (dace 
r. Lore they ere found in coi.tro»rsy 
v i'h ,/estt.s tlrriag his ministry in 
G.-ifilco. " a sign from heaven.”  This 
implies that ri,ey wore not satisfied 
with his -cg-is on earth. The miracles 
of ..fe<gs were tb-eds of merry, but

Ja ..» l"inkling  it fla-'S^d through raj t ihej._wat-tn| some sp>ectacBlar display 
train v, here l frr,-l sees or thought ! . of tb*. kind to YvhJfh be was ojaposed.
hod sees Barker. 1 ha.! reported G* W' 
try'* trial and had confused the two 
men. Had ti"T Barter cote raffled the 
crimes for Gawfry was ssffre-
lug? .

'Hie first thing f £id La fbe tastiest 
was r« eewaamskafe wKh Gawtry’s 
wi-'e fo  teS her that There was a ftrrtBg 
*«rct'g?>!!3f r  of pm -t»g her heshsails ' 
im tx'esrt. aews w hrh  she euwreyeS
«------------- * - ---------------------V .______m .___ .-a

W  CW  fiU X 'C  ncL
Af! nrme short as l  expected- 1 skats 

f^ -o e rrrfa rrr t * r f ra  te  O asrtrr*  tw ne 
sou* after his parihat-tte ^sSribert 
«JQT set Ma *amg~ata& f&msar

«fcs*"cafhc*Be«nK

Cotepare Mstrhew Iv, 5-7. ‘Tensfifine 
Him.’ Their motirw were impure/ 
The? sought to rosfase end defeat 
Jesus. Yurt were fo  ftad that te  was 
b t ?  rtea their etfttal "Sighed de»«p- 
{?." He was distressed *t ite ir per- 
versfty o f spirit, which refused te *e- 
<*ept the sfam iam . «ff®*aee *» fares’ 
e f the tnfffc. » * • *S e hgCNlfcBRL* 
ft  was ffeiltt f  t e  t e  db  m&SIsg
wifh three ia -orrtĵ lAe aea They
were

-T te e t te r a ife " ' ttfa t& te& if

Jesus qu/' kly saw their m!staken 
conclftHitms and proccedtol to set them 
right by askffig them a Aeries of ques- 
tlotis that would stimulate their mem
ory and recall recent events. Three 
was an element of censure la the way 
be catechized them. "Kyes,”  * * * 
“ears," * * • ‘Temember." It seemed 
as though they were lacking te obser
vation rad reflectio n. Ttefr answers 
s te w d  that they had not forgotten 
f&e ftvo miracles, hat they could not 
relate the events cad draw right coa- 
rterioas- “Ham is i t r  Their fsUcre 
to pem drette  truth showed that Tbfdr 
educatioa w s  stiff very l»|iw fect. t e  
noon an they w atted *Ttedte«Ida/r on 
Tte w rat s t e e  o f The ae* et GUMse. ' 
am affTeaff was aa^e to  him. "Out o f
m  *tm ,~  m  took m m  m m
* w »  t e n  The a n t e  * » f*  m  Ms 
f l w *  4 ^ t e n i n p ( W i i t | a h -

-F K t e t e a d *  
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